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Dear Sirs,

When calling or telephoning please ask for
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Re: R v Mauricg Kirk - AII.egd Hqrrassment

Although we are aot instucted to act for Mr Kirk in respect of this matter he has asked us to fa:r thecourt in order to ensure that you axe aware that he hasbeen on hunger $ik;; consequence ofthe Court and Prosecutio-n failing to provide him with rrr""*t docrrfren6 in purti"rr* doc,mentsrelating to his status-within the prison and a change to .***a to convicted sta:tus when there hasbeenno SentencingHearing. 
^ e

He also wishes to make the Court aware that seventen ofEcers were mobilised in order to tansferf* 9 thepunishment block at the pnsorl Such "overkilF upg.uri"g to suggest a level of risk thatis entirely inappropriate.

The court would be aware that l\dr k\ hrlt to be provi{:.9.*m any medical reporrs making
fI"*:"E q an a[eged brain tumour, although Dr. Teffi iviui*r* made exteusive reference tothis alleged condition at 1?y H*ring.ra"re, T.#-ily, Dr wiiliams was proposing that MrKirk be srctioned under the Meffial neaitl e"t. we una"?Jtana that the rebv#Health Ar*horityinsists tbat all medical rcports have been disclosed to fuk Kirk although, plainty, I\dr Kirkreasonably believes that there must be a report or reports making ,ererencllo'an allegsd br:aintumour in order for Dr williams to be able to make suct references before the Court

we are infonned by Mr Kirk that raihen he was first remanded in custody this r;vas despite thechornm Prosecution service making no objectionio I* or* *"* u"o.

In the circumstances w9 wguld be grateful.if.you polg please provide us with the District Judge,sreasons for failing to glve Mr Kirfhis Bail in order tl"t *" *o counsel may prepare a properlyPteaded Bail Application in due course.

We look forward to hearing from yorl
yours Faithftlly,
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